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**SLO01: Nursing Outcomes**

90% of master’s students will successfully complete comps or a comparable experience in a capstone course, thereby demonstrating nursing knowledge in a specialty area.

Achieve 80% or greater program satisfaction on the MSN end of program survey for items related to nursing concepts.

**SLO02: Inquiry Outcomes**

90% of master's students will successfully complete an advanced nursing project, thesis or comparable in a capstone course.

Achieve 80% or greater program satisfaction on the MSN end of program survey for items related to nursing inquiry.

**SLO03: Practice Outcomes**

Achieve nursing certification passages rates of 80% or greater for graduates who are required to be certified to enter specialty practice (CRNA and ANP/GNP).

Achieve 90% or great passage of practicum experiences for nursing education and nursing administration students.

Achieve 80% or greater program satisfaction on the MSN end of program survey items related to specialty nursing practice.
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